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The best location for a merc

or mercantile, and we hE
quickly. Every

Dry Goods, Shoes,
A

so-Be cjuiC, only haere ffc

SilTOUIR DOLLARS.
This you can do by seeing and buying from our large stock of

Buggies, Wagons
and Harness,,

of all styles and best quality. We have a house full of them and
must make room for our fall stock. - t

If it is A NICE BUGGY you want at a right price we have
it. If it is a serviceable FARM WAGON, we can supply you and f

gIanteHANESe ubought the best assortment ever shown

here and have thet

Prices to Suit You.
We make good all we say, so you cannot afford to stay away e

if in need of anything in our line. I

We have

A Host of Satisfied Customers,
and will make one of you if you but give us a chance.

Come to see us whether you buy or not, you will feel better. C

W. P. IHAWKINS &C.
$19.85

FPAY8STHE FAIRE
FROM C

MANNING, S. C.,
TO THE

World's Fair, St. Louis, '

On June 14th, 16th, 21st, 23rd, 25th and 30th, 1904, the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE3~
1Vl operate Coach Excursions to St.ousl, Mno atehe aboveorate, Prrlcketo
tnasetscedls sleepng car rats, etc.,~vi1 be furnished wit pleasre by1

H. M. EMMERSON, W. J. CRAIG, -

Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Ag't.
Wilmington, N. C.

BRING YOUR p

JoGb Worl4
TO THE TINES OFFICE.
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For or Against the Dispensary.

ditor The Manning Times:

In the issue of the 8th inst., of the
ews and Courier, it published and
pproves a _suggestion of Mr. Sam Grist
the coming primary election in ac-

~ordance with the above head line as
aken from the News and Courier.
Mr. Grist suggests further that ev-
~ry candidate for legislative honors be
-equired to express himself in regard
how he individually stands, "For or
~gainst the Dispensary."
The suggestion of Mr. Grist's is
imply the suggestion of a private citi-
en and one possessed with the right

nly to vote in approval of his sugges-
ion if he so wishes, and has the chance
do so.
In 1898 and 1900 the issue mainly be-
ore the people of South Carolina was
)ispensary or Prohibition and the re-

ult of this primary election in 1898
howed a defeat of Prohibition by be-
ween three and five thousand votes as
cell as we now remember.
At that election the Prohibitionists
ought in the lines of the Democratic
arty for the defeat and overthrow of
hedispensary.
In the political contest in 1900 and
haing from their defeat and disap-
ointment in the election previous the
~rohibitionists throughout the State
enerally held meetings, chose dele-
ates and sent them to a prohibition
onvention which was convened in reg-

lar order at Columbia to nominate a
andidate of their persuasion for gov-

rnor. Col. Jas. A. Hoyt a gallant ex-:onfederate soldier, a patriot and a.ightoned citizen, and we believe, a
onscientious and consistent cbhristian
entleman, was nominated for Governor
ndmade a canvass of the State as an
dvoate for and in the interest of pro-

ibition.
Col. Hoyt was considered the strong-
stman by the prohibitionists and he
roved himself worthy of the confidence
epsed, for he gallantly defended the
ause and the principles he so honestlyI

elieved in.
The result of the primary election of
00showed the defeat of the prohibi-

on cause by over fourteen thousand
laority.
As an individual and as a voter we
refor the dispensary as the best solu-

on of the whiskey question in South
arolina and will so remain until a bet-
r solution comes to the surface.
Prohibition would be a grand thing
nda noble solution of the whiskeyuestion if prohibition as preached and
lked could be enforced. Prohibition
ever has been nor never will be effec-
ily enforced.
We have read of and we have seen
2echagrin at the disappointment to
aforce local prohibition laws.
Go back to 1882 and 1883 and many
ill remember what I say, in the town
Manning for instance.
Prior to these dates there was in
[anning two or three bar rooms paying
good revenue to the town. It came
>pass that these bar rooms becameI
ryobjectionable for several reasons
>many people in Manning, and this-
ing the case a great many went to

ork to vote the bar rooms out at the
unicipal election in the early part of
82.The gauntlet was thrown down
2dthe issue made whether Manning
iould be a wet or dry town for that

Sued by His Doctor.
"A doctor here has sued me for 8$12.50
hich I claimed was excessive for a
teof cholera morbus," says R. White
Coachella, Cal. "At the trial he
aised his medical skill and medicine.
asked him if it was not Chamberlain's
lic,Cholera and Diarrhoea RemedySused as I had good reason to believe

was, and he would not say under oathtatit was not." No doctor could use
better remedy than this in a case of
iolera morbus, it never fails. Sold by
beR. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M.
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year; wet meant a continuation of the
bar rooms while dry meantprohibition.
The dry ticket won and the bar tend-

ers had to pull 4own their fixtures, pull
up their stakes and emigrate to Sumter
we believe.
At the end of the year the authori-

ties of Manning realized the loss of\a
nice pile of revenue, a plenty of disa-
greeable drunkenness, and prohibition
a farce and a failure. At the election
in 1883 prohibition was defeated and
the bar rooms re-established.
All the objections to the dispensary

in all other ways up to a short time ago
has been made of no avail as the Su-
preme Court of the United States has
declared decisively in favor of the
State of South Carolina to regulate the
sale of intoxicants in the State.
The slogan now of the enemies of the

dispensary is, its power is'unduly used
for political purposes. Some people
seem to be so sure of the truthfulness of
the charge that the dispensary is a
power in politics till they ought to show
up or shut up.
We have no objection of the sugges-

tion of Mr. Grist being made as an issue
in the comning primary election, and all
candidates for legislative honors being
required to say in the right of free men
whether they are for or against the dis-
pensary-whether they stand in sup-
port of the dispensary as the best solu-
tion of the whiskey question in South
Carolina, or whether they stand for
prohibition.
A large majority of the voters of'

South Carolina are in favor of the dis-
pensary as against prohibition and all
this we believe is beyond any question.
Prohibition has been twice defeatedI

in a fair and open political contest in
this State and we venture the predic-
tion, that prohibition though sugar-
coated and disguised as local option
will be defeated by the dispensary ev-
ery time, hands down.

GEO. R. JONES.
Davis Station, S. C.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.
If you want to get up early and feel

good all day take a Little Early Riser
or two at bed time. These famous lit-
tle pills relax the nerves, give quiet
rest and refreshing sleep, with a gentle
movement of the bowels about break-
fast time. W. H. Howell, Houston,
Tex., says "Early Risers are the best
pill made for constipation, sick head-
ache, biliousness, etc." Sold by The
R B. Loryea Drug Store.I

- Campaign Poetry.

In Dixie land where I was born in,
Early on one frosty morniii'
Coming, I saw just down the road-
Had the face of an ox,-but resembled

a toad-
A candidate .

"Hello, old friend, I'm glad to see
you;-

Can any service to you I render?
If not today, then 'you'd better'-

quick let me do,-
Ere the chills of next November.

'Say, not because I'm in the field,
But won't you try a smoke?"
Perhaps some influence this may1

wield,
Though apparently only a joke.
'How's the world been using your
Old fellow, your crop is fine-

i. finer man I never knew,
Your situation, how grand, I wish

'twas mine."

Friends, just watch the shake of the:
hand,

The politeness of these goats-
Fhey remind us of some silly band t
Or of a little dog in pretty tall oats. 1

'Which way must I go?" says one to3
another,

And the other, "you go down on 3
the creek, I
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old mother,
A vote she may give me, so I must

seek.

"I extend to the citizenss of Claren-
don-county '

This cordial invitation:
To our county seat come on any Sat-

urday morning,
Take a bird's eye view of the whole

situation.

If it's not enough to make one sick-
It effects me as indigestion-

I'll stop my pen and stop it quick,
And ask you, my reader, to analyze

this very bilious question.
On the corner of the streets patiently

he stands,
His pockets just packed with che-

roots,.
As his fellows pass by what a shak-

ing of hands,
With the least indulgence, I be-

lieve, he'd black your boots.

I wish I wvere a walking stick,
Had arms that 'd never stop shak-

ing,-
I'd cram my pockets with six for a

nick
And enter this grand undertaking.

But if I were, it seems to me.
To enter this mighty race,

From this old band I'd get scot free,
Or a little further go-some inven-

tion make and hide'my blush-
ing face.

R. E.

A Strong Heart
is assured by perfect digestion. Indi-
gestion swells Ihe stomnsch and puffs it
up against the heart. This causes
shortness of breath, palpitation of the
heart and general weakness. K'odol
Dyspepsia Cure cures indigestion, re-
lieves the stomach, takes the strain off
the heart and restores it to a full per-
formance ot its function naturally. Ko-
dol increases the strength by enabling
the stomach and digestive organs to di-
gest, assimilategnd appropriate to the
blood and tissues all of the food nutri-
ment- Tones the stomach and diges-
tive organs. Sold by The Ti. B3. Loryea
Drug Store.

Foreston News.

Editor The Manningc Timecs:
"Friend after friend departs,
Who has not lost a friend'r

There is no union here of hearts.
That has not here an end.

Foreston is a small place and thie
ond that unites us, one with another.

s stronger that we ourselves realize:
what touches one touches all.
The angel of death came and took1
rom our midst our dear young friend,1
dr. Reginald Durham, who has been

11 for a long time. He died at three'
>'clock Sunday morning, and will bel
uried here this (Monday) morning at~
en o'clock. To say we sympathise too
eebly expresses the deep feeling wej
are for our grief-stricken friends, the
orely bereaved mother and brother.
'heir tender devotion to the departed
las, indeed, been touching to others
vho have felt so utterly powerless to
-ender them any assistance in their sad
.fiiction. We would say in the words
ia sweet old song:

'here is a future, oh, thank God:
Of life this is so small a part.
Tis dust to dust beneath the sod.
But there, up therc, 'tis heart to

heart.

A sad incident in this connection was
he unexpected arrival, Sunday morn-
ng, of Mr. Archie Clarke, a cousin of
he deceased. Mr. Clarke is a son of
rs. 0. V. Clarke of this place, and
as spent several past years in the
Vest. His home-coming was saddened

y finding, his early comrade, and al-
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quiet sleep that knows no waking.
We believe that all the schools over

the State even the longest, came to a
close with last week. The young peo-
ple are now released from books and
school discipline, and are having a free
joyous and happy time. It is impossi-
ble for any of them to be happier than
we wish thenm to be. The majority of
these expect after a few weeks of recre-
ation, to return to the duties of school
life, while a nuniber of them are eager-
ly looking forward to the commence-
ment of their life work. To them all
we would say in the words of a distin-
guished writer:

"Instruction ends in the schoolroom
but education ends only with the life
*..*.*.*.and education is to unfold
nature; to strenghen good and conquer
evil; to give self help; to make a man."i
And w' add-a woman.
There was an interesting game of

base ball on grounds near by, on Friday
between the Wilson's Mill and Foreston
teams resulting in a score of 6 to 5 in
favor of Wilson's Mill. One belonging
to the Foreston team, Mr. Marvin Wil-
son, had the misfortune of getting his
hand badly hurt and had to stop play-
ing. Some pretty girls were present.
which of course made the occasion
more interesting.
Several of the Foreston young people

attended a lawn party last Thursday
evening out at Mr. B. P. Fulton's, in
honor of their fair visitors, the Misses
Thorne of Kingstree. A most delight-
ful time!
Mrs. J. M. Mcloy and children spent

last week visiting relatives at Gour-
din's.
Mr. George Barnes of the Southern

railroad came Monday night to visit his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgomery of

Williamsburg, and Mr. T. A. Nettles off
Lanes were visitors at Mr. C. M. Ma-
son's last week.
R~ev. S. A. Nettles arrived Tuesday

to visit his brother Dr. L. A. Nettles.
Some of our citizens attended the

campaign meeting in Manbing Wednes-
day last.
Mrs. D. M. Wilson and Miss Maybelle

Flagg went to Manning Wednesday.
Mr. Allison, an agent selling Bibles,

who has had headquarters at Greeley-
ville for sonme time past, has made ser-
eral trips to our little town recently.
Mr. B. 0. Cantey and Master Bennie

Land were in Manning Friday.
Miss Georgia Brunson of Greeleyville

is visiting Miss Louise Land.
Master Freddie Barnes went to Man-

ning Saturday.
Trhere was rno preaching at the Meth-

:dist church Sunday owing to the in-
risposition of the pastor, R~ev. Moore.
This caused much disappointment tol
:ertain young men who drove out to
Mdr. Fulton's Sunday morning and
brought the young ladies to church.
But as Burns says:4

The best laid schemes o' mice an' men
Gang aft agley.

NEMO. :
Foreston. Juige 27

For a Hnndred Years.

For a hundred years or more Witch :
azel has been recognized as a super-

or remedy, but it remained for E. C. :
eWitt & Co., of Chicago, to discover
ow to combine the virtues of Witch i
azel with other anticeptics, in the':

form of a salve. DeWitt's Witch Ha-
~el Salve is the best salve in the world :
or sores, cuts, burns, bruises and piles.:
[he high standing of this salve has
iven rise to counterfeits, and the pub-:

i is advised to look for the name "De-:
itt" on the package, and accept no

ther. Sold by The R. B. Loryea Drug:
store'.
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To Our Friends: r
8 While Iam of erfectng myself in theprofessino

Sembalming and-sanitary -disinfection, I will also look over
the great furniture markets-Cincinnati, Louisville, At~-

Slanta, Chattanooga, Memphis and High Point and I have ~
no doubt my patrons will find it t6 their interest to-reserve
their fall orders for me. Being in the market. I will be

Sable personally to select the best goods for the least
money for the benefit of my friends, and promise you will

Snot regret buying from me when in need of Furniture, as ~
I am going to have* the largest line of Furniture ever
seen in Manning.

In my absence Mr. J. W. Herriot will attend to your
wants from my enormous stock-of Furniture on hand,and --

Syou can be assured fair treatment at his hands.
In order to make room for the new stock, we will sell _

evrthing in our store at considerably reduded prices.0We have a large stock on hand and will be able to suppfy
yorwants in every respect and at any time of the year. '-your undertaking department is open day and night

prepre for all emergencies.

ifS. L. KRASNOFF,4
~ THE FURNITURE MAN.

S Ice cream freezers have not always been the marvelous machines
Sthat they are today. In former times the freezing of cream, sherbets,
Swater ices. etc., was accomplished with no end-of labor' and expense.

so much so that the serving of these delightful dishes was looked
Supon as quite an event in the family circle, and on many occasions
parental authority had to be asserted to keep the younger members

Sof the family within bounds.
S Today. with cheap ice and persect freezers nothing is more corn-
mon than the serving of frozen dishes which not only appeal to our
Ssense of taste, but the cheapness by which they can be made rerider
them them dessirable.
S Foremost among the Freezers of today is the "Arctic," which
will in from seven to ten minutes freeze to uniform hardness, cream

Sof even grain and perfect smoothness. They are made in sizes from
one to ten quarts and are strong and durable in every way. Booklet
accompanies each freezer which tells how to make all kinds of nice
things at small cost.

EEFEOTION OIL STOVES & OVENS.
ZOil Stoves were at one time given up as useless, owing to the dis-
agreeable odor from burning oil, but since the BLUE FLAME OIL~
~STOVE was brought out their use has been revived and are again-~
becoming quite popular. They are absolutely safe and reliable, gir-
ing a quick heat and little cost and are the very thing for warm. The
combustion of the oil is perfect and by turning off the valve all loose
oil is consumed before the fire is extinguishep. Ladies who are usim
them are delighted and speak of them in the highest praise. We

-have an excellent stock of these. with one and two burners.-

SOPEEEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.
Our Screen Doors and Windows give comfort wherever they are

placed. We have all the desirable sizes.
zOur JEWEL STOVES are the most beautiful things of the kind-
ever shown here. Ornament yonr kitchen with one and see how
much better care will be taken of it than of an ordinary stove.

Very truly yours,

MANNING HARDWARE COMPANY.


